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The increase ot liquid tuel consumption in intern l com-
bustion engines and limit d resourc s ot crude oil 1n the 
United States nd the world bring out the problem of fuel 
tor th future. At present th .ost adaptabl tu ls •1th 
good heating values in internal oo ibust1on engines ar th 
products ot natur l crud• oil which is deposited underground 
at differ nt depths. With extensive exploitation, th se de-
po its of oil will be used up in relst1Yely tew years . 
The proble ot tuel 1n the tuture bas brought about !n-
ere sed interest 1n the production ot fuel by using th by-
products tro th oil industry. The amount ot use ot th se 
by-products in fuel-making is largely r lated to the pric 
ot fu l on the rket and the cons ers knowledge bout their 
use. 
LP g s is a by-pr.oduct which is mixed with other gases 
nd 1s used for he ting pm-poses, or waste4 bJ burnt 1n 
the open air. ow, bee use of its ta•orable characteria-
ties tor ditt r nt purposes, it is separ ted and used tor 
beating• tor internal co buation engines and for ditterent 
industrial purpos s. As th price or ga1ol1n and other tu 1 
1ncre s s, or LP gas is produced by removing a larger per-
centa e ot this gas tro th n tural gas. 
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LP Q a, It Use, nd atur 1 Resources 
LP gas 1s being used tor motor fuel, heating , che ical 
and oth r iscellaneous purposes. The term ... LP g att me n1ng 
liquefied p troleum as is com only ppl1 d to propane, bu-
t n , and other ses si 11 r in e racter . he e ases re 
cons ti tu nts ot natural gas end r liquetiabl t re sonable 
pressures at t ospberic te per ture . hes g ses are the 
lighter e bers ot the 11pb tic -paratt1n hyt!rocarbon ser1 s . 
Th gen r 1 tor u1a tor the series is Cn~n-.2. The chemical 
aom))Ound tor but ne ts C4H10 and tor propane is C3Ha· The 
molecul of but ne are heavier than prop n nd wit equal 
volumes ot both g ses butane has al ost 25 per cent more heat-
ing v lu ban pro ne. In T bl 1 o properties ot LP as 
are giv n (8 , p. 141- 2) . 
It 1 obtained trom two pr1nc1 1 sources& (1) n tur 1 as 
plants wher it is r oved fro the t gas, (2) as roduct 
of the oil refinery. S 11 mounts ar pr nt in the crude 
011 that co es out directly by he ting the crude oil or by 
cycling ot the heavy hydroc rbons o pr ue light r tuels 
(12) • . 
All vailabl d ta on th LP g s content or natural g s 
1nd1c tes that on th aver g ther are bout two allons ot LP 
g s for every 1000 cubic r t ot n tural g s prOduced . On 
this basis, ther is pot nt1 lly v 1lable bout 1; billion 
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Table 1 
Aver e Properties ot Liqu tied Petroleum Oas Products• 
Com.mere isl C omme:ro ia l 
Vapor Pressur 
at 700 F 
st 1000 F 
t ios° F 
· '} t300 F spec f c graviiy of liquid (666/goo fl · 
Initial Bo111ng point at 14.7 lbs./sq,in. 
abs., °F . 
Weight per g llon of liquid at 6ootr. , lbs. 
Dew point t 14.7 lba./sq .• 1n.ab . ,,_op 
Specific he t of 11gu1d, Btu/lb/OF t 600F 
cu.ft. of as at 600F. 1 30• Hg. per g 1-
lon or llguid at 6ooF 
Specific volum ot gas, eu . rt . /lb. at 
600 F. , 3ott Hg • 
Specific he t of gas, Btu/lb/OF at 600 
(OP) 
Specific gravity or gas ( 1r - l) at 
6oOF 30" I!& . 
Ignition t mperatur in a1r 1 op 
Maximwn fla e temperature 1n iri OF 
P re nt gas in air tor xi wn t e 
tf\mp rature, P!r cent 
ximum rate of fl me propagation 1n 
2; • tube: 
Cms. p r second 
Inches per second 
Limits ot intla bility in atr , 
c nt in g s-a1r mixture: 
At lower 11m1t, ~ 
At xi u rat ot fla 
propag t1on • 
At upper limlt, • 
Req ired for complet co bastions 
cu.tt. 02/cu. rt. gas 
cu.ft. air/cu.tt. gas 
Lbs. 02/lb. gas 
Lbs . air /lb. ga.s 
Continued n ne~t pnge 












4.1- 5. 0 
9.6 
lS 






2 . 01 
90 - 1000 
361$ 
; . ~-3.4 
•Fro Phillips Petrol um Comp n,y, BullP-tin o. 69 . 





Products ot complet 
cu.rt. C02/cn.tt. 
Cu.rt. ~..20/cu.tt. 
cu.rt. rr2.{ u.tt. 
Lbs. C02/l.b. ga 
Lbs. H20/lb, g 
Lbs. R2/lb. g-s 
Ultimate C?_2 • by vol · 
latent he t of va})or1zat1on at boiling 
Btu pr pound 
Btu p r . gallon 
CoDDerclaf 8ommerc1ai 










Tot l heating values (atter vaporization}: 
Btu per cubic foot · 






102600 Btu per gallon 
Range or intl b111t7 ot gas in sir , 
per cent gas in ir•g s 1Xt'2t'e 
P r cent ot pro n gas and 1r for 
-xi um tl me te perature 
Per c nt ot propane gas and air tor 
ximwn rat ot tla e propagation 
The lower limit 
The upper limit 
4.2-4. 5 





gallons or LP gas from the natural as produced in th United 
St tes during 1948. Actual sales ot LP as by th 1ndu try 
produced rro all sources wa approx t 17 3 billion gal-
lons. . Almo t l billion gallons of this 3 billion gallons w s 
roduced at retiner1 which eans that there a approxi-
mat ly 13 billion g llons ot unrecovered LP g ·during 1948. 
By inerea 1ng the consumption ot natural gas, t e potential 
LP as will 1ncre se, nd when the de end for LP as tn-
cre ses, th extraction ill 1ncreas (17). 
The new deer 011 wells in the United States yield more 
LP as than th older shallower type. In th cracking pro-
cesa tor manutactnring otor fuel substantial QU ntity ot 
LP gas is produeed as by-product. substantial quantity 
or th s teriala 1e bsorbed in ·oth r ret1n1ng processes , 
but undoubtedly the increased use or cracking processes will 
result in add1t1o 1 supplies of LP gas tro refinery sources. 
Although the cost ot extraction equiJ)lll nt 1s h1gh, there are 
several plants •h1ch extract 96 p r oent ot 11 LP gas av 11-
able (17). 
In 1948 for the t1rst time the tr. s . Bure u ot ines 
broke do n th national sal s or LP g s into ~ g ographical 
districts n~ showed within those districts th pereentegea 
and volum of gas sold: 
District l - · 1ne, N Hampshire, Ver ont, ssachusetts, 
Rhod Isl ndt Connecticut, Ne York , e J rsey, P nnsylv n1a, 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































V1rg1n1a 1 North C rol1ne., South Carolin , G or ia and Florid • 
Dis$r1c;S . 2 - ?forth D lcot , South Dakota, innesota, 
Nebr ska, Io a, Wisconsin, Illinois, Ind1 na, 1ch1 an, Ohio, 
Kentucky, Tenn s ee, Missouri, X nsas nd o laho • 
District; .3 • w xico, Texas, Ark n as , Lou1s1 , 
1ss1ss1pp1, and Alabama. 
Distrts:t 4 ... Idahot ontana, 7omtng, Utah and Colorado. 
DJsttict ~ - Cal1torn1a1 Arizona, sh1ngton, Oregon nd 
Nev da. 
In District 3 th 1 rgest portion ot LP & as marketed 1 
(1,122,80 ,ooo gallons or 41 per cent). 
District 2 wlth 788,142t000 gallons, or 28.8 per o nt, 
was second. 
D1etr1ot 1 1th 4S4,S~s,ooo gallons, or 16.6 per cent, 
was third. 
District ~ •1th 11 .. 9 p r cent was fourth; District 4 was 
titth with only 1.7 per cent ot total production, (2S) 
Th number ot 11 ngines us1n LP gas is est1 ted to 
be 1/4 or a million nd 92,941,000 gallons cf LP gas (3.5 per 
cent or the nor 1 de and} were used in engines. It is r th r 
d1tf1cult to figure th correct a ou.nt ot g s us d ill engines 
and particularly in tr otor engines because th gas 1s resold 
domestic tu 1 to distributor who in turn does not break 
down bis a les or g a further ( 18 ) • 
Table 2 
Sales· ot L1qaef'1ed Petroleum Gases, 1948• 
(!rhousands o.t Gallon&) 
*Court ay ot Butane and Propan.e News. 
Re son for Study nd Use in Tractors 
F r ere are increasing th ir use ot 11quet1ed petroleum 
fu ls in the t rm household, nd tor misc llan ous t r use • 
Tot 1 oon pt1on ot l1quet1ed petroleum g s s for bous hold 
nd co merci 1 uses in the Unite<! States has 1norea ed bout 
900 per e nt since 1940 (25 ). Pu era 9ha:red in this 1ncre sed 
us ·. Tbe total us or LP g s in 1948 011 tar tractors, auto-
.ob les, trucks, stationary engines, nd household c ns pt1on 
was bout 300,000,000 gallons. LP gaso reach the tar either 
in tilled cylinders or tank trucks. In r as h re t r ers 
use bottle or cylinder g s they b\lf 1t in s 11 qu nt1ties nnd 
pay by the pound. · LP s 11 used in the tar tor cooking, 
h at1ng ~eter, tor r tr1 ration, nd, to so extent, tor 
brooder and other isct.rllan ous uses. Considerabl amounts 
ot LP g s is used tor tl m w eders and tor ~ehydrat1ng crops, 
s eiall7 tru1ts, y, eta. ny t rmers buy LP ga from 
tank wa ons and store it 1n tanks (24 ),. 
Tb need ot fuel for different pu:rpos s on th tar changes 
in ditter nt se sons ot th y r; tor exa, pl , th us tor h at-
1 1n ummer decre sea, but the us ot tu l 1n engines t that 
se son increas s becaus of tnrm ork, so tb r will be al o t 
b l noe in thn us or fuel all tb 1 r round. 
The advantagee ot using LP gas in tr ctor engines re: 
1. High octane nwnber 
2. High therm 1 ett1c1ency 
-11-




4. Cle n exhattst g s. (It is used in tunnels 
other cont1ned spaces instead ot lectrio 
The C 1n exhaust g s 1s comp r tively s 
(4,p.274). 
S. Lower radiator t m~r ture, . less ater eeded. 
ater t mp r ture 160-1800 F. 
6. Hi h he ting Y lue. per pound. 
7. t1n1tor distribution ot tuel in ult1ey11nder 
engine. 
8. Good tult throttl pertormanoe. 
9. Crank caae oil clean and no dilution {less oil 
consumption and 11 ht r oil can be used). 
The disadvantag are: 
1. Danger ot explosion, particularly in bile units . 
2. Difficulty ot starting •1th present carburetion 
syste a b cau e ot narrow rang of infla b111ty. 
3. Lo• r he ting v lu p r allon com. r d wit aso-
11n • 
4. Low po r with lo er co pression rat1o 1 becaus 
ot low volum tr1c ffic1 ncy. 
-12-
OF LITFRATURE 
LP gas bas been used · a motor tuel tor over thirty years 
but its us in ta tr ctOl's ls relatively new. Large sc le 
us ot LP gas s tu 1 tor tarm ttt ctora 11 1 rgely confined 
to the south• st and west coast states, since these states 
produc mo t ot the LP gas 1n tht1t country and distribution 
tae1lit1es h ve been set up. 
he Minneapolis- oline Company (17) manut ctures LP gas 
ng1nes (with 6.8 c.r.) tor U tr ctors. Other tractor n-
utaotur rs ar currently starting to k tractors to use LP 
gas as tu l. There are good ny anutacturel's Which m ke 
LP g s carburetor and equipment. By adlt1ng that equipment 
ost eng1n can be de to work 11tth LP as. 
As wa entioned before, LP gas works better with 
high oom~ression ratio engine, but expert ent lly it bas be n 
proved that •1th an increaain compression ratio, n 1th r 
power nor ettic1ene:r increased in straight lin • Power in-
er ases and tu 1 econo1117 1 prOTeS in the order ot 2 to 3 per 
eent tor each co pression ratio t 6-811. Th g in at 1211 
is reduc d to less t .han 1.2 per cent beyond 15•1 c.r. yi ld 
v1rtuall:r no ad• ntage. In respeot or ru l conomy 1n a c r 
1th a cold nifold and spark pluga on mi ht exi>ect pprox-
1 tely th s miles per g llon on butane ae •1th soline 
-13-
when the engine's co pr ssion is ra!s d at least one r t1o. 
Fuel nd air r tio will be adjusted by th as nalyzer (S). 
The dies 1 en 1ne can b operated on LP s. B c use 
ot the inherently hi b economy ot th diesel o r tin on 
diesel ruel th r is little tendency to convert the diesel 
n in to LP g s. One tran port oo pany in D s oin s, lo , 
conv rte their dies l trucks to u LP as . The pertor Ance 
ot LP gas in th 1r diesel trucks as v ry satisfactory, but 
becaus or t w xplosions they oonv rted again to die el fuel. 
Pro n works with higher compr sion r t1o tb n butane. 
Seven to one compr s ion r t1o (c.r.) is eons rY tive tor 
traight but n , 8-&f•l is pt"act1c 1 but b yond this point a 
ixt ure ot propane is needed. Actual c. r. limit depends on 
both engin de ign nd m ans by which th r t1o is increased. 
Small bor engin 1th hi h sp d worka b tter with higher com-
pr ss1on rat1o than larg r on •• L h ad e 1nes r 1 SS sen-
sitiv to variation in knoc qualities, but they do not re ct 
a tsvorably from th pow r nd . conomy standpoint s do 
valYe-in-h d n 1ne • 
Shell Oil Company tried to use the gas in th ir retr1 er-
tor trucks by running liquid LP in th expansion coil. "' -
poration resulted and the he t absorbed for vaporization made 
th inside ot th c r cool. There 111 re two regul tors• ht h· 
pr s ur nd low-pr ssur , Liquid 1n the t nk w s ;o-?5 s1. 
It p seed through th high-pres ure r ulator and drop d to 5 
pounds; th n it pa sed thro h the expansion coil and cooled 
-14- ' 
the inside to 2;0 F. The second re ul tor was t the nd ot 
the expansion coil nd reduced th pre sur to lmost l .at-
ospher • Th low-pr sure regul tor was set close to the 
c rbur tor. As soon as the slight st vacuum existed in the 
1ntak antfold of th c rbur tor, th auction was trans-
mitted to th pr ssure regulator and the flow of fuel was 
auto stieally started (4). 
In converting an engine to LP ga a t~n' chang s h v to 
b mad : 
1. Compr s!on r tto, r ng from 7·1 to 9 ... 1. 
2. Cold int e nit' olds 
3. Optimum park timing 
4. Cold park plug 
'· LP g s carburetion equipment 
Since propagatio.n or tla e in LP g a mutur is lower than 
a o11n t 1t 18 nece sary to set the ap rk little mor d· 
v need than tor gasol1n (usuall7 ~ - 10 de r es earlt r than 
gasoline) ( 5 ) • 
The f'oll 1ng ~Opttrties ot LP gas should be understood 
tor the purpo ot pro oti?ll safety in ttsage and ror intelli-
gent action in ha dling tbis tuela 
l. Th a or por is be vier than air . 
2 . The vapor or gas •111 dittuse into the atmosphere very 
slo ly, unle s the wind v locity is hi h. Usually a strong 
odorant is dded so that it c n be 1dent1f1ad in the ir. 
J., Open flames will !pite air•gas mlxtmies that are 
within the lower and upper tlamma'ble limits. 
4. Pine water spray reduce the poas1b:tl1ties or ignit-
ing gas•(lil' mixtures. 
5. !he vapor pressure ot this fuel f.s greater than that 
ot gasoline. It 11 eaf al7 stored in onl.Jr closed :pressure ves-
sels 1 beled according to regulations and equ:tp.ped w1th safety 
de•toea ea required. 
6. L1q,td.ds 1n open veaeels will evaporate to f'orm com-
bttet:lble mixtv•s with air . even tbougb th~ atmospheric temper• 
ature is m.rn·t¥ degrcu~• below the boiling point. 
7. The rapid removal ot vapor f'rom the tank will lower 
the liquid temperature and J"tduce the tank pressure. 
8. The 11quUls will expand in the 1torat• tank •hen 
atmospheric tempe:rature r1ses. Storage tanks must never be 
completely f 1lle4 wit b 11qu14 • 
9. L1q•1d obtain•d .hom the storage tank will f'reeze the 
heb.4• on oontaet t even though 11oves are worn. This ia due to 
the rapid absoitption ot heat by the l!qtd.d on vaporiz.ation in 
the open, 
10. Condensation will oeeu ,in gas d1et!'iln1tton lines when 
surrt'nU141ng ternpe:ratves are below the bo1llq point of the 
liquid. 
11~ 'the 11qu.et1ed petroleum 1as.ei are excellent sol vents 
at petroleum products · and Tubb r produets. Speei&l piJ)e .... joint 
cempeuhde and rubber aubati tutes are a•a1.lab1e tor use 1n 
d1str1hut1on systems. 
12. LP ga.s 1s not poisonous. The breathing of s all 
oonoentrations for sbor1 periods wtll ,roduee no noticeable 
etrect on the bum.an l>e!ng. Exposve to higher cottoentrat1ons 
tor short periods, while ttn4es1ra.bl.e 1 is not dangerous to 
11f'e. tests mnd by wO:rk:ers et the v. s. Bureau of Min s in-
dicate that breath.Ing of eonaentrations ot propane or butane 
hydrocarbons up ito 1 por cent vapor 1n air proCluees no SfmJ>-
toms during a 10 minute expo9ure. Coneent;ration of 10 per 
cent vapol" in an exposur• of 2 minutez p:roduees vertigo which 
is dtafined aa d1z_g1n.ess or swimming et the head . The general 
etteot ot LP gas in b11h concentration 1s similar to tbat ~o­
duced by ethyl ... alcohol intoxteatton (4,p. 14). 
In cheeking the comparative rat.inc ot fire hazards tt 1• 
iateresti:ttg to note t.hat electricity (becurtise ot d&f$et1Ye 
wiring) is tirst • 011 is· second• w·ooo is third, eoal comes 
fourth, and gas l at. (49p. 1S). 
Prineiplet ot Carburetion ot LP Gas 
!'he actions ot the carbUJ"eto• witb 11qu1d fuels are 
(1) mixing a:lr and tuel with suitable ratio in ditte:l"cn11; cases, . . 
(2) pulverizing and vsporizing part ot the fuel going to the 
eyl:lnders. !he fuel tlows into the bowl and a float controls 
the fuel level in the bowl. fbe tuel jet opens in a venturi 
ana the sucti.on or air by dlaplaoement of piston produces 
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pr ssure diff r no • hich disohar e the fuel into th air 
str a • 
•t :: .79 Ct dt2 J (Sp.,gr. ) .d H 
her •t = w 1gbt of rn l 
Ct : co ftic1ent of di ch l'I 
41 : d1am t r ot orit1c · 
Sp.gr. = specific gr vity ot gasoline r terred to 
water 
6. H : mano eter re d 1ng t g solin nozzle tip 
easur d in inches ot ter. (8,p. 306). 
pro RAD 
General tl equation in on pound basis: 
'!712 tf22 
21 • 778e1 + P1v1 • ~ • 778e2 + P2v2 
. U : o, vapor does not ve velocity 1ns1d th nozzl , 
and e1 : 2 (the intern 1 nergy or one pound is al ost equal 
tor propan por in both 1des). 
The ex nsion or pro n fro nozzle is assumed under 
ad1 b tio conditions. 
P1 v1K : P2v2K 
"lK : P2v2K 
Pi 
~ : 21"2CP1fi. J~ -p2) 
The quantity of tu l fl 1ng in ound/ cond 111 bes 
•t :: Ct A2 U2 "2 
•ti: Cf"2 J~<P1fi. ~ • Pal 
where A = area ot orifice in sq.rt . 
u2 : v loc1ty ot tlu1d at th oriflc , 1n tt/ ec. 
• : specific volume ot the tu 1 1n eu. tt . /lb. 
Ct = co tt1c1 nt of disch rg t a dimensionl ss 
r ti corr lat1ng aotu l flaw to the th o-
retical, 
In th c se of LP gas, a econd ot1on (pulv r1zing nd 
¥ por1z1ng) is done b7 a regulator. The only action is ix• 
ing 1r and ga nd giving the right txture to the en in • 
1th nor l air te p r tnre end pr ss\J.l"es the gas is liquid. 
Th re ar two w rs ot supply1 LP g s to the ng1nes (1) tak• 
1ng g s trc the upper rt ot th cy11nd r, (2) taking liquid 
tr th lower rt of the cylind r . tJ ing vapor tro the 
aseous p rt ot t b cont 1ner needs only th si plest earbu-
r tion syst , but the partor ance is li ited by the v ~or­
ti r t ot th eontainer. With s 11 contain r ~nd a 
large cons pt1o o.f fu lt the tuel in 1de th conteiner will 
-19· 
get so cold that the tlow ot vApor from the carbu:ret1on syst m 
will decre se to ne 11g1ble v lue. By changing the te pera-
ture, the apec1:f1e volum or tu l changes nd tuel 1r r tio 
w111 cb ng lso. Even with vaporiz r it is rather d1ft1-
cult to have const nt sp c1t1c we1 ht ot vapor. By sudden 
cbang or tbrottl -op ning, t fuel cons ption inoreaae end 
requires or beat in short t1 · to vaporize to the const nt 
temperature. On th otb r side th weight nd degre ot te 
perature ot water circulating 1n the vaporizer does not change in 
that short ti • 'l'h dittel'ence in te per tv oh~ es the 
density, wh1oh ln turn ehanges tu l· tr r t1o. 
ut ne has a boiling point hi her than pro ane nd tor 
that reaaon it is used ostl1 in C lil'orni.a and southern states 
~ 
b re th cl1mat is w r • Prop n 1s used 1n the c ntral and 
northern tates. (5) 
The Carburetion Equi ent 
Simple LP g s qui ent inclnd s (1) g s cont 1n r w1th 
•a or presstttes ran i!'.l8 tro 30 to 170 psi, (2) rop ne-but ne 
tilters, (3) hi h ressur re ul tor, ( 4) \' J)Orizer or he t 
exeba r, (5) low pr 11ur regulator. -
In cas ot larg cont in rs with low cons ption and high 
1r t ratur , th 4th item m1 bt be eli in ted. A typical 
tuel t nk ts shown by Figure 3. 'l'he t1tt.1ng t on the side or 



































































































































































































































inst 11 tion. The t nk is usually ot h avy steel with ends 
welded. The rul s and regul t1on tor designing the tank 
var1 in different states . Iowa do s not have a particular 
rule tor the design ot th g s tanks used in engin s. In 
the o ot Iow th rules and regulations round 1n the 
H t1on 1 oard of Fire Underwriters pamphl t No . ;8 111 apply. 
The g s tanks should not till d more th .n 80 to 90 per cent . 
11111ng-v lv 111 close utom tic lly •1th a spring when the 
pump pr s ur is r leased. A pressure-rel1et valv ust be 
incorporated in e•ery tank to assure the t nk g inst high 
pressure caused by he t. The pr ssure•relier valve 1 built 
into th hand-v lve, which in turn 1 opened to the atmosph re 
or connected b ck to the m in storag t nk to t c111tate f1111ng 
1tb r v1ty 1nste d ot tilling with pump~ Pressure in the 
tractor t nk u t b les than the ressur in th storage 
t ank to ke o sibl filling 1th rav1ty action . The d1t-
ter nc in the head is not no h to fill by gravity. 
A rot ry gage with a bleed of fuel indicates the level of 
liquid in the t nk. A dial shows t he p ro ntag or cont nt . 
A tus plug is used in lmost all t nks as safety a ainst fire 
hazard . In th case ot tire the fuse will burn, and as will 
eac p from th tank inst d of c using an ex losion. Its 1n-
tl mm bl or e:xplos1v r nge is n rrow r than gasol1n ; never-
th 1 as, in handling LP g s e tr m car should b t ken. 
-22-
Like ost otb r liquid· rue.1st LP g s requires a tilter 
to clean it. Tb filter is made of felt pads ounted around 
perforated tubes 1n which th~ tuel 111 flow after the f'11-
ter1ng · etion. As the vapor velYes are much more sensitive 
than 11qu1d tu 1 lves, it ts neoess ry to be more accurate 
1n t1ltet1ng to prevent the passing ot any tor ign aterial 
that will eauae trouble. A tine cloth is preferred t the 
outlet side ot the tilter to assure against solid 1 purities. 
For exampl , 1n a low pressure r•gulator tber is synthetic 
rubb r- lv s• t which closes the tuel line when the engine 
is not working. This val•• 1s very sensitive to dust or tor-
ei n mat rial. 
Bteb-nre•sm:1 ruglA.tSU: 
Th pressur inside th tank 1s o to 17$ psi. This c n 
be reduced to 10 to 4 psi by a high-pressur reg 1 tor •hieh 
is located next to the tank (tbe closer to the t nk the better 
so s to avoid leakage in connection). The hi h-pressure 
regulator ts usually made into a vapori!er, but 1n case ot the 
1 ck ot vaporiser 1t can be d s rate. In the t1rst cas 
the hot water will warm. the r gul tor nd e7p ns1on of gas •111 
start from the h1 h pressure. The expansion oocurs w1 th the 
volum r tlo of 270 to 1. Since the boiling oint of pro ane 









MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE MODEL "UT" TRACTOR 
SAFETY- RELIEF VALVE~-
0 
Fig . 5. BUTANE SUPPLY TANK VALVE GROUP 
Courtesy of Minneapolis-Moline 
Co . , Minneapolis , Minn. 
and te peratur C!1tterence even in cold ether to run the 
engine tor th war -up p riod . 
Att r th first stage ot pr ssure r duction, the tuel 
will be h ated to Yepor1ze nd ve uniform density. The 
n ce•s ry heat eo ea from the exhaust gas• the radi tor w ter 
c1rculat1 around the gas coil, or directly by electricity. 
The method ao only used 11 the radiator water system. By 
this ethod wat r is taken trom thf! cylinder he d nd con• 
neeted to th outlet to th int ke side of th en ine wat r 
pump (to a sur good c1reulation). A l 0 g llon w t r cir-
culation with 10° F te per tu:re dift r nee per houtt ts enough 
for l~O horsepower ngine. ln som designs bi h nd lcw-
pr ssur r lators r de with the v por1zer in one piece 
to reduce th co t and de he t avail bl for these three 
perts. 
Low-pressure r gulator 
The last stage ot gas pr ssure reduction is the low-
pressur r gul tor. The pressure of gas in that part will be 
redu~ed trom 10 to 4 ps1 to a littl less than tmospher1c 
pressure. The low-pressurtt regulator orks lik a tlo t in 
a carbur tor for tluid, It gives fuel when suction 1n v .n-































































































































































































































shows si ple single diaphragm r gul tor. So e h ve double 
diaphragm regulators nd are used part1cul rly with natural 
as. This regul tor contains another line tor idling. Th 
low-pr s ure re ulator with th carburetor 1ves th$ required 
ru i .. air r tio •1th d1t'f'er nt speeds nd lo ds. 
Carbu.r tor 
Th l st rt of tu l .xpansion 1a in tho carburetor. 
This part , 11k gasoline o rbU!"etor, consists ot venturi, 
throttl , ehoke nd idling line. A b .l nee line is conn cte4 
to the c rbur tor before tb choke v lv in a r 11m11ar 
to liquid fu l carburetor. hen the engine 1 1n the intake 
strok the pres ure in venturi is low nd difference 1n pre -
sure or g s nd venturi c us s atrea ot gas to nter into 
the carbu:r tor. The main j t 1 uch l rg r th.an that tor gas-
olin (f'or e~a pl a S/16'* bras tub 1s the am j t for 
111 Chalmers T.C nd tractors in the G rr tson syste ). 
Fu l ix s with 1r r _ad1ly because in the m nitold the pro-
pan is completely v portz d. 
Since the infla bil!ty ot butane-propane 1Ytur with 
1r 1 very n r nd limited as shown in Tabl 1 • c re should 
b k n to lw ys bav the prop r tu l-a1r ratio in starting 
th n ine; ot rwise long start1n periods ~111 d1sohar th 
b tt ry. Som oa~bnr tors g1v ood mixtur in start1 by 
separate ir• devices h1ch op~rat •1th choke nd are 
in ttecti•e when th ohok is released. Carburetor tor LP 
1 s r built that handl both gas and aso11n ; they are 
called dual purpos e rbur tors. One company ak s ~n LP 
as sy tem h1cb is a<Saptabl to th ~d1nary gasoline c r-
bu.retor (G rretson). · 
P.rinc1ple ot Carburetion 
The tu 1 is drawn trom the gas or liquid part or the 
tank nd tter passing the high and low-pressure regulator 
bee s almost gaseous. The pressure ot tuel in th outl t 
or the low-pressure rt1gulator is around one Atmosphere. ur-
1n the intake stroke the decrease ot pr ssur in v ntu:ti 
c uses suction in the nozz1e. This suction 1s tr nsterred 
to the low pressure r-egul tor. Th suction 11tts the dia-
phragm end opens the valve 1n the low-pressure regulator. 
Opening ot the Telve causes tuel t tlow into the line. It 
1.s ob•1ous that by high suction the amount ot tu 1 flowing 
into the line will increase, and 11k tb carburetion ot as-
ol1ne, the a ount ot fu l •111 b dependent on th opening of 
the throttle. To r~gulate the amount ot tuel tor a lean mix-
ture with a 11 ht load or tor a rich mixture with heavy lo d, 
there 1s an economizer go\ferned by the suction !n tb ani-
fold. In some kinds of e rburetors there is a separat j~t 
to ive fuel tor idling, but in most of them th8t jet is not 






































































































































































































conneots th b ck side or the ai phr gm to th air int k 
pipe ot the e rbur tor. If th r w no tr · restriction, or 
th restriction s constant tor 11 pe s ot 1r flowing 
throu h th 1r cle nel", thet.re would be no to u e bal• 
anc line. But b e us of restriction in the 1r cleaner, 
particul rl:r when dirt fills 1t up or the viscosity or oil 
changes, the restriction will chang and the pr@s,ur ot 1r 
in th intake pip w111 be v r1 ble. In an unbalanced r gu-
lator, th total pr ssur difference b tw en t ospheric nd 
th pressure in th throat of th v ntur1 will work on the 
r gul tor's diaphrag • The r str1ct1on of the ir cleaner at 
different spe d ch nges, and t t chan e increases the r s-
sur differ nee 1n th venturi. Th increase or pr ssure it-
terenc 111 inor s the tuel and k~ th fuel• 1r r tio 
richer th n wh t it hould be. A balaneed ltn connects th 
intak rt ot the carbtu" tor to the d 1a phra nd the d 1a phr m 
111 work ith the itt ren.oe ot presaur between venturi end 
int k pipe of th c rburetor. 
The point t which the balanc line conn ets, var1e 1th 
the various carbur tor systems a• 11 bl • In ome the con-
nection is ahead or on th en in side ot the chok . nd 1n the 
other · it 1 on th 1l" cleaner side ot th chok ·• In th 
latter it is necess r:r to u e a bleed in th balance lin s to 
t ny eho action. 
Generally sp 1n the carboretor in tr ctor is ore 
si ple than in th uto otiv type and the spe d r n is mueb 
narrower, The idling speed is higher al\d the top speed S.1 
lower ('oo to l'OO rpm in. traeto:rt and 300 to 3600 rpm tn 
automobiles). These taots make the design ot th• carburetors 
in t .raetort much simpler than in automobiles (16). 
Some· LP .gas carbuetor ey:stems take vapor from the top 
of the bottle and ao not have heat exebanger devices. With 
th1• type the 100 poun4 bottles are used.. The bottles used 
for that purpose might 'be the regular lOO•pound bottles or as 
it :ts used in some states it might be larger in diameter and 
shorter ln length. 
Some companies snake comb.tnst:ion butane end gasoline ear-
l.nmetors while otb.el"a ma..ke 1traight LP gas ee.rbnretoris. Some 
use an economt1er to g1\te f1R1b111t:r to carbu.retion action 
a.nt.'I a fuel tilt.er to help ta k$9pil'lg the different ttte1 valves 
cleart. In some eases t h1s 1s left out and the equipment sold 
at a lower price. Some have a separate 1t111na line and oth&ra 
do not. nesorl:ption ot some present carburetor systems made 
by different companies a•e as follc•s1 
Century Oas Equipment Compal\y 
~Linwood, Calltor:nia 5 
'I'his oomparor makes ttto sizes of eqalpntent tor tuel conver• 
s1on and two klnds ot carburetors, one tor gas and one for gas 
end gasoline combination. Hi gh-pressure regnl.ator, low.pressure 
-31-
CENTURY NATURAL GAS CARBURETOR 
wit:h 
Cent:ury Pat:ent:ed Lockoff or At:mospheric Regulat:or AUached 
Courtesy of Century Gas Equipment 




































































































































































































































































































regulator and heat exchanger r d in one pi c • A fuel 
lock utomatic lly shuts off the fuel flow tro the str in r 
when the switch 1 tUl'n d off. The air-horn is a part which 
is add -d in ome c rbur tors to th a1r l!ne before the ven-
turi to adapt the to the us of LP gas. 
The A erican L1gu1d G s Corporation 
(1109 Sant Fe Ave., Los Angeles, California) 
This company makes gas regulators , vaporisers and e rbu-
r tor • Th economizer us d in the carbur tor is vaeu 
type and operate up to p r cent of ximum load . A filter 
is u d to clean th fuel . One main ch raetertstic or c rbu-
ret1on in this sy tem is th press jet. fhts jet ets gas 
t~om the high pressure reduc r •1th 4 to 10 pst. The j t is 
closed unl ss th throttl opens l ost 9; per cent . It 
hits the pin and opens the jet; ges ru l with 4 to 10 psi 
co out into the ca•buretor. Th jet is used to increa e 
th tu 1-air ratio tor hi h po er nd 1n starting. The idling, 
economizer and accelerting dniees are shown 1n Fi ure 7. 
For starting they operate a nually-operated butterfly ehok 
in the nir horn. This is done to pre• nt tlood1ng in st rting 
and y t to giv a rich 1xtnr to start the engine. 
Garretson Carburetor Szatem 
lRosewe11, New x1eo) 
This s7ste withdraws the fuel rrom the tank s vapor. 
No v or1z r 1 u d oth r th n th t nt 1ts lt. ThEI! ui nt 
-34-
ALGAS ATMOSPHERIC REGULATOR 
MODEL 880A 
REGULATION FOR INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINES 
HANDLES SINGLE CYLINDER I HP AND LARGER ENGINES USING GASEOUS 
~BUTANE-PROPANE NATURAL OR MANUFACTURED GASES 
FUEL OUT 
POSITIVE LOCK-OFF DESIGN-SENSITIVE REGULATION 
FUEL IN 
Courtesy of American Liquid Gas Corp. 
Los Angeles , C~lifornia 
Figure 10. 
ts the s1mple1t 'One on tht market . :No economizer, tilter and 
no air horn is added. !be main par ts ot the system are high 
and 101t"•••pressure regulators whloh are made separately, and 
two nozzles for main• jet and balance line. fbe tuel•air ratio 
ls controlled by hand (cap screw) aad apparently it is con-
stant tor d if terent: loads• but •he change ln dens! ty ot fuel 
•111 change the t\lel-atr ratio. 
The gas pressure f'ollowtng the high-pressure regulator 
is recomment!ed to be between 1 • l2 psi and that is read by a 
pressure gage attached to lt. There is no part1onlar carbu-
retor made for this system, but it can be used with all models 
and ktrtds of carburetors. The only part t~t ts changed to 
adapt to different traotol"s ta the size of nozsl~e which supply 
the tu.el 'to the oerbu:retor. 'The earbtir&to~ is dr1lled and 
the tuel jet inserted into the t~oat ot the venturi as shown 
in Figure 11, The size ot jets is mad• poport!onal to the 
size or the ventutti. fhe advaat$ge or tbis system is tbAt it 
ts sold at a low prioe compared to the other systems. 
Thia eompaDf maltee equipmet fo;r natn:Ntl gas t t.P gas and 
combination ot tP gas and gasoline. Since natural sas oannot 
be 11qu'et1ed tor 11 practical purposes, it it U$ed in gaseous 
torm, its he ting value is between, 1~ and '() per cent ot LP 
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engine , but only 1n stat1onary engines. With natural ,gas 
the power ls redt10ed 2~ per cent 'beeaus• ot 1ow ... beat1ng value 
as compared to gasoline. 
!be lloadmaster srstem• ltk• most others, h$,IJ a tuel :t11· 
ter with electrie shutoff, low and high-presstnt• regulators, 
vaporizer, and a •enturi tne Cal'bttretor . The cs,r-buretor 
may be a. complete LP gas and gaflol!M carburetor or an adapter 
to tit 1n a gasoline carburetor. An economi.aer gives econom)' 
fuel-air ratio 1n 11gllt load oper·et1on and l'ich mixture in high 
lead. It bas a •aeuW'll•Sp&rk eonneeti.,n tasten&d 'o the ~ar• 
buretor to adjust the spark timing. '!'his company make& a ca:r-
buretor for LP and ne.t\U'al gas, and a eombi:na.tion earbttretor 
tor LP gas and gasoline. Its use p rm1ts using a combination 
ot LP gas and gasoline tue1 with the taetol"1 $qtt!pped gasoline 
earbUt"etor. The stra!aer cleans the 11quid and electrically 
shuts off the fuel going out ot the strainer when. the 1sn1t1on 
sWitoh is ott. · A drawing ot the adepter carbeetor !s shown 
in Figure 12. 
Th.ts company ma:kes several cU.tterent models of pressure 
regulator , w:por1sera, tuel regula.tors t carburetor a, tor gas 
or tor eomb.lnation gas nd gasoline• tilters. Goonom1zerst air 
horns and adapter assemblies, and special fuel jets. The high 
and low-pressu.re regulators are 1n one piece and beat 1.1 
ROADMASTfR ASSfMBll DRAWINGS 
5 IZE { MALE Q. D. 
· FEM"LE J. D. 
9 
POADMASTCR PRODUCi 5 CO. 
Mooe:: M Ao.-PTER C."R.SuRt:ToR. 
~1-Z.E I '2_5/1~· I zsie• I 
r,::1·1 
'O~-'-. n-y -l("_O_Ol(,-Sc- ,1-. f:'-u-~L-i:::.-.. -.-.j,-,.~,--
A~~EM.N2IC14'LO IC1 4'LI I o,,·~· NoCl4'2.0·,I\ p,,.. No. 
Fig. 12. Assembly Drawing - Model " M " Air Horn Adopter Carburetor . 
1 Body 
2 - Fuel inlet 
3 - Venturi 
4 - Pitot tube 
5 - Fuel inlet gasket 
.6 Fuel adjusting screw 
Courtesy of Roadmaster Co. 
Los Angeles, Cal. 
7 - Adjusting screw lock nut 
8 Venturi set screw 
9 Balance connection 
10 Fuel inlet screw 
11 - Fuel inlet and set screw 
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supplied by hot wat r from the radi&tor. A separ te lin is 
used tor idling hich can b regul ted by sere • ns1gn 
earbur tor qui nt is shown in Figure 13. An cono 1zer 
1s us d in th car ur tor nd it is adjust d inst d of d-
justin the ain fuel j t. 
el St California) 
This com ny has mad a simple carburetor syste for 
liquid LP gas at a comparatively low pr1c • It controls the 
temperature or hot water going to the vaporizer by thermo· 
stat and th vaporiz d gas has lmost constant temperatur 
with ditter nt lo as. They dd a sol no1d to help in start-
ing hen the engine bas been standing tor long time and the 
as ruel in th lin s betwe n the mixer end the secondary re-
gulator bas d1ttused away. The solenoid acts upon the dia-
phra m ot the secondary r guletor throu h a light spring, 
allo 1ng enough LP gas to scape to till the line• fter which 
an instant start 1s possible . 
he r gulators an v por1zers r de 1n one 1ece and 
th whol set 1th mixer can be adapted to ost kinds of gaso-
lin carburetor • 
-40-
ENSIGN MODEL 3411 Tg COMBINATION CARBURETOR 
A ~ Gasoline float chamber 
B - Gasoline load adjustment 
C - Idle adjusting screw 
D - Gasoline float lock 
E - Venturi 
F - Spray bar 
1G - Fuel inlet (LP gas) 
H - Nozzle (LP gas) 
Figure 13. 
J - Air entering 
K - Main load adjustment 
(LP gas) 
L .... Choke 
M - Pitot tube for gaso-
line chamber 
N - Pitot tube to metering 
regulator (LP gas) 
0 - Throttle 
\OW PU SSUl! t ll t GUl AIOll 
LJ '-UIA N t PllOPAN~ dUUIU 1J t 1JC,.1Nt :oour~C. WA!Ell 
C) IWI AN ! +'llr)P.Af H V A PQll . G.4.S Alll M1 1TUllE 
flG . 1 
- FL O W D I AGRA M -
5-" TAN E PROPA N E FUEL ENGI N E APP LIC ATI O N c. 
1 = Liquid fuel entry 
2 - Screen to remove 
foreign material 
4 Pressure reducing 
valve seat 
5 Diaphragm 
6 ... Spring 
7 ... Lever 
9 - High pressure re-
ducing valve 
10 - Coils to heat fuel 
11 - Chamber after re-
ducing valve 
15 - Vapor outlet after 
coil 
17 Outlet of heating 
water 
18 Passage way to regu-
lating mechanism 
19 Spring connection 
s - Water grid separator 
Q .... Ejector tub 
Courtesy of Ensign Carburetor Co. 
Huntington Park, Cal. 
Fi g. 14a & b. High and low pressure regulator with heat 
exchanger. 
Fig. 14c. Free flow diagram. 
OBlFCTI'.Vr.S OF THIS STUDY 
Th objectiv s ot th1 s udy er · a tollcms: 
1. Laboratory sting ot th brak horsepo r , tu 1 
cons · ption, t rt1ng , and · enflral pertor anc ot Allis Chal- . 
ers tr ctor n 1ne 1th asol1ne s ru l t constant 
sp and variable load with 5 •. ~ co pr · asion r tio nd 4.2 
eo 1 r t1o. 
2. Test1n th s ngine ror .h sam purpo nd 
. co res ion r t1o with pro n • 
3. Labor tor y t stin for brake hors pow r or . 1nne ... 
polis• oline U tractor 1th propane as tu .l . 
4. Laboratory te ti ot Allis c 1 ers •1th gasoline 
nd pr n as fuel . 
5. Field t sting ot Allis Chalmers and 1nnea 11s-
l!n U tr ctor with ro n s t el. 
Th ., LP s e rburetion uip ent tor Allis Ch 1 rs en-
in s was 0 rretson aerburetion qui ent which de it pos-
sibl to use sol1n and LP g s 1n th engin 111 th the s m 
oarbur tor . Th LP g s c bttretlon eq 1 nt tor the 
inn polis- Molin U tr otor w Ensign e u1 ent inst lled 
t th t etory by the tractor nnt ctur r . 
,quipment 
!Jines 
Allis Cha · 
' 
The labor t .ry ng1ne used for 
t sti w s n Allis Chalmers tractor engine ount d in 
the Agricultural ng1n ering chinery labor tory nd coupled 
directly to an electric dyna ometer. It bas tour cylinders 
with 4" bor and a 4" troke. It it ot the valve-in-head 
typ • Two sets ot pistons g1ve 4,2 and S.5 compression ratio. 
The 1ntak valve o ens t T.D.c. nd closes 400 att r .D.C. 
and the exhaust valve opens 40° before B.D.c. and clo s 100 
p st T.D.c. Th neto is equipped with impulse st rter nd 
the •ng1n tarts on the n· to by h nd er nktng. 
Th ca:rbur tor 1 ot th Zenith typ • To m. sur the 
degre ot o n1 ot the carburetor, a c1rcul r e t'dbo rd disk 
was pl ced und r t ain j t handle. Th oardb rd 111 s 
raduated to 10 de reea, 
tor the c rbur t1on ot LP 
Garr ,t on carburetor syste was used 
s. To tt eh th LP g~s line, two 
holes w re bored in th c rburetor• on tor ain s jet and 
the other f or the b lance jet. The main gas jet had a 1/8" 
nipple with ?/16" br ss tube. The end ot the tub disch rging 
propane aa into the lr stre w s a t th same height es the 
tg . lS. borstory t sts 1th Alli c l rs 
we on a oli , and pro n • 
Fig. 16. Alli C l ers C 1th 
g s car'bur t r y t m. 
olin and t 
Th propane is 11'1 a 2 container nd 
the a o11n in a 2;# can. Both con-
tain r with scale re on test1ng b nch. 
Fig ._. 17. 
J 
Allis Ch lmers O with LP eas c r-
bur tor yst , showing hot w ter 
bath to warm the g s cont 1n r nd 
th conn ction tor w t r circula-
tion. 
. 
asoline jet Which is located t th smallest diam ter or 
thr t ot the venturi . the inlet connection ent red tro the 
side ot th carburetor nd th end of the nippl " xt nded 
into th air str m 3/16° . The balance 11ne enter d just b -
h1nd th choke. A eroury nom ter w s m de tor 32" Hg and 
gr ded to l/2" ot th · ercury column. The m no eter s used 
to measur th pressur ot ga aft r the high-pr ssure regu-
lator. 1th this syst m fuel is tak n from the top or the 
tank . 
Allis Ch lm1rs wp §Nine: This ng1ne bas 4 vertic l 
cylind rs, I head, and 4":x4u tor bor nd stroke. The r ted 
rpm 1 1400. The inlet port diamet r 1s 1 . ~" and the xhaust, 
1 . 32" . F irbanks or e m nutactured the magneto nd the c r -
bur tor " d by rvel-Schebler ( odel TSX-159 , size iu) . 
The ngine t p ratur is controlled by a shutter and thermo-
st t . Co pression ratio is 5. ; to 1. Th Garretson syste 
was used tor LP g s carburetor . 
Th engine 1s ot the verti-
cal type 1th 4 cyl1nd rs and modified I head . The lubrication 
1s b7 pr ssur • The bore and stroke i 4. 2~"xS" with 6. 8 to l 
compr ssion ratio. R t d r m is 127~. Port d1amet r of inl t 
lve 1 · l . 5'1 nd exhaust , l 3/8tt . The carburetor is de bJ 
the ns1 n C rburetor Com ny , odel K.G. L. The temperature 
ot th cooling system ia controlled b7 a th r ostat. he LP 
gas carburetor is equipped 1th conomizer, tuel filter , idler 
F1g. 18. Alli 
ta 
- -
th pc n 
s c rbur or. 
Fig . 19. !.nn apolt ... olln U Tr ctor 
on b lt te t . 
. , 
lg. 20. inn apo11 - olin U tr etor 
1th ns1gn c rbur ·to:r syste • 
J. 
Fig. 21. 
lin nd v por1zer. Th engine is st rt d w1th v r fuel 
nd a.tter war ing t h rad1 tor water the liquid line 1 o n d 
and the v or line olos d . 
Test A p ratus 
The tu l as e sured with sc le reading to l / l ot 
a pound. 
To set the a rk- t1 1ng n on l mp s used which indi-
c ted the tiring ot the cylinder , and by a T.D.c . mark on th 
tlywheel the degre of dvanca was asnred . To change the 
de ree of epark- tim1ng, the ma n to was turned from its zero 
position. To sure the lo d a spring-type d)'Mmo eter sc le 
was used wh1oh was graduated to 1/2 pound . The r of th 
ngin was easur d directly from th end or the dyna om ter 
by Hasler reYolution counter . A stop watch was us d to e -
sure the ti • The reading ot rpm as to 1 rp nd the read-
ing of th stop watch w s to 1/10 second . A as analyzer " s 
us d to 1nd1e te the a.ir-ruel r tio. The e1d nhott · as 
nalrzer • s us d for th t purpose. he instrument is shown 
1n Fi ure 22 . Two 1f':t'er nt sc . 1 s ,. re on l instrument 1 
one tor co2 and the other tor CO and p r cent tuel los•• The 
1natrwa nt gives a rough indtea.tion or co bust1on nd tuel-
a1r ratio and it is sat1et ctory tor ngin djut ent . 
Fro the tollowing two combuation equations the ratio ot 
th volume ot C"2 to th exhaust gas can b calculated tor 
-~-
Fi • 22. ar iou 1natrtt nt tor 
te 1 purpo • 
nd t c om t 
F1g' a3. Twin dyna.mometers w1 th G1'l9 1oad1tll 
board. 
Fi • 24. in na o 
ur l ngin 
tor t ting. 
in th A r cul-
labor tory us d 
-56-
octan nd prop ne. 
(tor octane) 
b c~ : __a : 0. 12~ 1.n octane 
x us gas 'l>i 
Since th r tio ot co2 to xhaust gas in both fuels re lmost 
equal, this instr nt c n be used tor pro ne s fuel in n-
1n s nd the scale can be recalibrated. 
To m asure the oil v1scos1ty, th saybolt v1scosometer 
was used. To e sur the rel t1v h 1d1ty of air a wet nd 
dry bulb te perature payehro eter ( de by .Tulien P. Frietz 
nd Son Inc . ) was u•ed. 
Th soline used was Red Crown St ndard 1th the follow-
ing pro pert 1ea 1 
7~.2 octane with 4 mg . tor 1 ml. sulfur 
66.16 A.P.I. gravity in 60° 1 
0.71S9 specific ravity in 600 P 
~. 9691 pounds per U on t 60° F 
A distill t1on curve is hown in P'.igUJ' 2~. 
The propane used was obtained from B.. • tterson, Plant 
#2')9 Hawkin , ex s. The nalys1 of the propan furnish d by 















Per cent of distillation 
0 
Fig. 25. Distillation curve for Standard Red 









Spee1t1c gravtty (oalcnllated) . .. o.S09 
Vapor pesaure (ealculat·ed) • 176.34 
Vapo,- pressure (ltat•r baah at 
. · · · · ioo F) - 178.oo 
_,,. 
A11ts Chaltners we Bqtne 
:Before star,tUI the test, the engine was di•mountea and 
taken apart to be cheeked and oleane4 earetnlly. Tbe eylblder 
sleeves 11ere changed and replaced wt th nu •leev••. The pis• 
tou wel'e replaced. with al•lnwn p1$te>ns which ga't'e '. ·~ oo• 
pre1sion ratio. The •alves •ere ground; t 'be bearing and 
crankshaft we:r• checked. !t. w.ater•eoollng s71tem was oleaned. 
A hole was made in the exhaust pipe to reeelve the gas anal• 
yzer. A neoprene hose oomtectett the gasolin• tank to the 
earburetor. 
The ttrst set ot runs were W1tb '·' tompMsston r ,at1o 
and gasoline used as tnel. Betore testingt new oil Oh\'B #30) 
was placed .tn. the c:r.ankoase and the engine :Pun for 10 hour• 
to limber up the ent1ne 18 readineaa tor the teat. !he spark 
timing was 20° ill a4vanoe. Th• 1pai-k ,1qg type ttsed was 
Globe Vaton 13 (14 mm)• fhia 11 itl comparabl htat range with 
Champion 3(8) wbtoh ts reoomen4ed tor '·' ttompress1on ratio, 
Allis Chalmers WC• Tbe temperature of 'tfater in the radiator 
was brought to 160 • 170 d•grees P by eover,tng paitt of the 
r ·adtator. Atter limbering up, tests were run tor settlng the 
oa.rbureto:r. The thl• tor e,aeh run was 10 rd.mttes. !he 
bor ep · er an tu 1 consumption w 1 me sured tor ach :run nd 
a curve ( t1shhook curve) waa drawn. For each c s the exhaust 
gas w s tested. In 11 runs t the throttle as open and x1-
1 d wa• placed on th •ngine. 
A oarbur tor sett1 ot 29 o opening ot th lo d jet was 
selected fro t • tishhook curv , a ivin.g 98.~ ot xi um 
pow r. Con t nt pe d ri b1e load runs wer 1oline. 
Results of these tests ar sho n in T bl 6 nd 7, es 68 and~. 
Two ts of tests were run with prop ne to 1nd1cate the 
proper djust nt ot carburetor. Th rtr t set was with a 
constant tu l control v lve opening nd ar1 bt pr s ur 1n 
the inl t or low pres ure regulator.. The eeond set was with 
con tant fuel presstlt"e 1n the inl t ot th low pressure regu-
1 tor nd v riable tuel control valve opening. Th result• 
re shown in Tables 4 and S and F1 ure 27. The tu ,1 consump. 
t1on per horsepower hour wae almost conat .nt tor difter nt 
pres u:rea and changea •lth ditter nt open! s or the tu l 
control valv • The tnlel fuel pressur ot tb 1 pre sure 
regulator 1n LP gae is . oatly 11k the uel•c n h i ht in 
gasoline. The o ni of tuel control valv tor t&st runs 




Fuel Consumption per Horsepower Bour tor 
Ditterent Settings ot Carburetor 
•1th G sollne 
Opening Observed Fuel 
degree• hp. #/hp.b. 
3a2.s 26,7 o.67') 
337.5 27.2 0.662 
292.~ 26.7') o.63~ 
27 • 26.62 o.634 
2s.o 26.82 0.608 
180.0 26.7 o.571 
13$.0 26.18 o.~~7 
90.0 22.s o.s,s 










































































































































































































































































































































































































• ~ Vol ' 
Table f 
P • Conau ptio · t r tt •en: 
Op t or LP a Control V 1•• 
••rwd 
hp. 
61.5' 19.6 o.~os 
90.0 22.9 o.sso 
l 1 •. 23.1 .S49 
112.,. 23.9 .616 
1 s.o 2 '• o.6oS 
1 .o 22.,, o.69S 
270.0 22.4' 
6 • 22.s o • 39 
12 • 17.6 1.020 






















































































































I °' '-"- ' 
Alli• Chalmers Bng:lne 
For th Allis Chalmers engine th sam G rretson 
e ui nt was Wied wtth propane a fuel. A s ort w s de 
on the lett side or th tractor tor the tu~l tank wh1eh 
Weighed 170 to 180 pounds when tull . Th c'lr Ul"etor equip. 
ent was held on ano her support tt ch d to th tra e. 
inneapolie• oline U Tractor 
For b lt te t •1th inn•apolts- olin• U tr ctor th fuel 
conn ct1on b t een th tank and tu 1 strainer was cut and 
th t nk was taken ott the tractor and put on sea e. A 
eopper tube was used to connect th tank to th strain r. 
or f ield t st, th tim ot work was record•d by erv1ee 
r e rder nd th . eight ot fuel easved b1 per cent ot tank 
ca c ty in th ' inne polis- oline tJ tr ctor t n: , nd wei b-
ing of bottl 1th L gas in Allis Chalm rs WD tractor. 
PER ORJIAN'C OP 
Allis Chalmers c 
1th gasoltn • t firs ther wa orae 1tt1oulty due 
o bot spark plugs c usi pre1gn1t1o • To overco hi he 
spark plugs r ohang d nd. r placed with cold r typ • The 
i-e ults ot tests are shown in !abl s 6 nd 7. 
ith propane - in pr lim1 ry tests, b a se ot impro r 
xtur of tu l n tr, tarting we.. d1tt1cul • G sol1ne s 
u ed to start t 
val v l 1mina t 
engine. h correct 
that ditttculty. 
tting ot fuel control 
The next oblem was supplying continuously the pro r 
ount of fuel v por fro the 20 pound ten • Jlith a 20 ound 
bottl the area ot wall was not nougb to absorb neoe sary 
h at ot por t1on. . hen the ng1ne was run on run load tor 
5 minutes or le s, th tan ·ot o cold that 1 yer of 1ee 
tor out 1de the tank an th vapor tion rate not g e t 
enc h to upply th• eng1n • The Pol" f'Uel tl decre aed 
w n t tank w cold and the el'lg1ne died. A tan s put 
close to tb container and air • s blown to 1ncre e th heat 
convection, but this did not help. Finally a bath ot hot 
w ter w s prep red and th tank was put into th bath. t r 
1n th bath was kept about 900 F. Although the boill point 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































was enough to keep the tank warm and supply propane gas for 
continuous operation of the engine. 
In order to have a constant water level in the tank and 
to be able to weigh the amount of fuel consumed, two hoses were 
attached to the tank near the bottom but on opposite sides. One 
furnished an inlet for hot water and the one across from it was 
for an outlet . Another hose was attached to the tank near the 
top on the same side as the outlet hose at the bottom. This was 
to keep the water at a constant level. There was always a hot 
water flow into the can, and a corresponding disc~arge of the 
overflow water . 
Five sets of runs were performed in both 5. 5 and 4. 2 com-
pression ratio and the data are shown in Tables 8 and 9. 
The spark advance was set at 38° in advance tor propane 
with 4.4 c.r. The oil was strained and the saybolt viscosity 
was 48" at 2100 F atter 2 5 hours run with gasoline and 55" at 
2100 F with propane. Figures 28 , 29, 30 and 31 give a compari-
son of tuel consumption with 5.5 and 4.2 compression ratio in 
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Tests on Allis Chalmers WC with propane 
and gasoline as fuel. Compression 
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29. Tests on Allis Chalmers WC with pro-
pane and gasoline as fuel. Compres-
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10 12 18 20 22 24 26 2 
Brake horsepower 
Fig. 30. Tests on Allis Chalmers WC with propane 
and gasoline as fuel. Compression 
ratio - 5. 5. 
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1100 R.P.M. 
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4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 
Brake horsepower 
Fig. 31. Tests on Allis Chalmers WC with propane 
and gasoline as fuel. Compression 
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Gasoline 
-_ - --_-__ Propane 
900 R.P.M. 
1100 R.P.M. 
8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 
Brake horsepower 
Fig. 31 . (continued). 
With the Allie Obalme!'a ID the 100 pound propane tank 
we.a ua.ed and no het water ba.th ne...ted. fwo sets ot runs were 
f)ertormed with gtusollM and propane. !be r•sults are shown 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































- - - - Propane 
Fig. 32. Tests on Allis Chalmers WD with pro-
pane and gasoline as fuel. Compres-
sion ratio - 5.5. 
-89-
f Gasoline 
3.0 I - - - - --- Propane \ 
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Tests on Allis Chalmers WD with propane 
and gasoline as fuel. Compression ratio -
5. 5. 
Uinneapol1 • o11ne V 
One set ot runs was p rtormed •1th V1nneapolia-llol1ne U 
tractor on pro ne. Because ot th economiser, t•o adjust-
nts ••r de on tb c rbaretor, one tor cruisin load and 
th other for the loada ore than 80 J)er cent axtmwn load. 
The dat and results ar• gtv n ln Table 12 and Figures 34 nd 
3S. 'J.'her are aom d1ft•rences betlteen thes• data and the 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 
Brake horsepower 
on Minneapolis-Moline U with propane as 
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3 6 9 12 15 18 21 24 27 30 33 36 39 42 
Brake horsepower 
Fig. 35. Tests on Minneapolis-Moline U with propane 
as fuel. Compression ratio - 6.8. 
Pield 'rests 
The A111s Chalme.Jts vm was u.se6 to plant eOJJn pulling 
a. tour-row planter. Since the fuel tank support was attached 
to t he etde ot the treu.rt,or, cu1t1vat1ng was tmpcsst'ble. 
Att.aebing the ru.el tank ln tront o.t the tractor decrea$ed 
the visibility ot the driver when r>lant:lng corn. It was not 
possible to 1'lm the treetOP tor otbet work at that time. The 
results ot rwis are shown in fable 13. 
· Tb.e Utnneapo.l:l.1•Mol1n• t1 was used tor plowlng, The tank 
held enough gas so that it requt~ed filling onlr once a day. 
'fhe aeta taken trom the field tests are tbown in Table 13. 
Table 13 
Result• ot F1t14 'rests 
:::::1 I : 1 i · 1 · ; · r ;;.:. ,..;:. :; 
-0 1 • Mt l"UvJ. 0881' On 
!l:loqtt · pmen.. h! . • !•. coaanmftion which tractor 
used. ¥'Mi . . Pound.a ran 
Allts-Chalmer s Four-r• 
WD John 'Deere 1; 
planter 
Mirutea pol 1•· 
Moline tl 
3 botto• 
plow (14") 19 
100 3rd 
3r4 
Ptg. )6. llis C 1 rs WD w1th LP gas 
e rbur tor ystem in fl ld t t 
pulling tour-row corn planter. 
Fi , 37, 250 gallon tu l tank with pump us 4 
to till th irm polta-! olin tr 
tractor tan tor t1eld tests. 
CONCLll)IONS AND DISCOOSIO OP BF.SUtTS 
Ther are good many factors ttect1ng the performance 
or an en 1n with fuel . '!'he ttect t the combi tion of 
these factors is ent1r ly different tro acb se arately • 
. The ett ct ot co press1on ratio and oetan number of f'uel 1s 
d pen.dent on the sbap and siz of co bustion c . mber, and 
piston, con 1t1on of' cylinder w lls, cooling syste and R.P •• 
of ine . 
Comparativ Pnel Consumption •1th 
Gasoline nd Pro n• 
It was found that the pounds of fuel consumed per horae-
power hour with a ol1n were re than propan • Higher 
thermal tt1c1ency was obtained tro prop n • Pro an w 1 bed 
4. 2 pounds per allon but ga oltne wet h ~.969 pounds per 
allon. This ditterenc r sulted in producing ore hcraepow r 
hours per gallon with g . aol1ne than pro ne. This was the 
case with both 5. ~ nd 4. 2 compr ssion ratios . 
Fr the t er's standpoint the fuel consumption in al-
lon per horaepaw r hour is or the most inter at beeanse he 
bUJs fuel in gall.on. • It economy is to be ex cted the propane 
should b some• t cheaper than gasoline. The r sults or la-
boratory te ts with Allis Chal ers c engine ar shown 1n 
T bles 6, 1, 8 and 9 and P1g\11'es 2 8 and 30. Figures 29 and 31 
-1 
give the horsepower hours per . llon ot both tuels. Fr01n 
the ttgures the econo teal cost ot propane c n b calcu-
lated tor each caae. 
actors Attect1ng the A ount of Fuel 
Consumption on Propane nd Gasoline 
ssion rat1 
Increase ot compression ratio d1d1ncrease the ett1c1enoy 
ot the engin s. ·1th higher eompre s1on ratio ore energy ot 
tuel 1a converted to echanic 1 energy and less heat is drawn 
out by exbauat gas. This can be •• n trom the dettnit1on ot 
c pression r tlo nd the inciples ot the Otto cycle. C -
press1on ratio 1 the volum in the cylinder of an en ine b•· 
for co res11on CV2 ) divid•d by the volume tt r compression 
with the piston on 1ts dead center CV1 >. In Otto cycle, th 
expansion ls assumed adlab t1e and <R>1C•l • !2. • 
2 Ti 
wher T2 = t p rature ot ex ust 
T1 = t ot c ~ust1on. 
1th higher co pre sion r tio f: is small and !a will lso be 
2 !i . 
small. 1th constant T1, the amount !2 should be smallt this 
eans exhaust g s s lower te p r tu:r ·na t kes 1 as he t 
·out of the engine (l,p.38) .. 
Figuree 28 nd 30 show the pounds ot tuel consumpt ton 
per horsepower hour in Allis Cbal ers C ngine. Since 
... 101-
prop n ls high in octane number or anti-knock properties and 
it is lighter than gasoline , the compression ratio should be 
incr ased to b ble to use the propane economic lly 1t the cost 
or gasoline and pro n.e is equal . College id 12 and 13 . 6 cents 
respectively per ellon ot propane and gasoline. 1th this 
price difference propane is 11. 7$ per cent cheap r than gasoline , 
but tro F1gur 28 nd 30 t h . aver ge hors power hour per gallon 
for g soline in five I ts Of runs lf8.S 7 • 8; hors power hour per 
iion and with propane was 6.05 horsepower hour per g llon which 
means 22. 9 per cent ore horsepower hour per one gallon or gas-
olin • Using propane w1 th that price difference (11. 7;~) is not 
econo 1cal unless the compr sion ratio with propnne will be in-
creased to have t le st 11. 7~ per cent horse'!'ower hour per 
allon less with propane than with gasoline. 
Speed 
High speed gave bett r ett1c1eney ~1th prop n than 1th 
gasoline. 
In Figures 28 and 30 9 the gasoline and propane curves are 
closer in 900 and 1100 R. P. • than 1$ o, 1400 and 1300 R. P. • 
This means that propan in higher speed is more etrieient than 
in lower, and more hor epower hours was produced trom one gal• 
lon, (Fig . 29 and 31). conomtcally, propane is better tor high 
speed th n tor low speed . 
1th ll1s C 1 r WD th peo11"1e t l consumption 1n 
h h r ap ed w sl1 htly or t n 1 nd t ver-
1 tu l consumption wlth th t ng1n a ore than Alli· 
• or v ntur1 re decrea th { 2 ) 
nturi 1 h1gb r p ed . T 
of tuel pr ssur ( ost at osph :r ) and 2 1ncre ed, which 
ca d or tuel in high spe • T les l nd 11 nd 1 ore 
32 b tu l eons ption of Allis c l rs • 
O n rall7 a v por s7 t with simple L a ad tltor on 
g solin car u:retor ts used 1n s 11 n 1nes until 10 hp. 
xtm output, bich tu 1 d nd 1 11. od l 8 of th 
lg s Co D'¥ and l B of naign Carburetor Syste w r 
de tor direct ad pt1ng in gasolin syst m, but they do o 
adv! th us ot th e od l with or t n 10 hp. 1 
tteot ot bottle ,s!z• on tuel consumption 
As it w ntioned before, in th Garr tson syete the 
• 
bottle 1s a v portzer tor liquid ruel. In th pr 11 nary test, 
tt w proved t t 20 ound bottles re not 1 rg enough to 
p:rov1d neces ry va or by bsorb e t thro h its 1 s . 
y <W1d1ng a bath or ar w ter with 900 F th re wa lw ya 
nough por in he t nk to run t 1 • Altbo h the m-
perntur ot tu l va ors flows. fro t n to th c rburetor 
w re ot asur , 1t wa tound fro the data ot tuel eons P-
t 1on that the te p r tur ditterence were not 1 . rge enough to 
atteet the a citic fuel con um t1on. 
-103 .... 
1th llis Cbal era , 100 pound bottles wer used nd no 
heating device a prov! e • The n in could un for long 
t en full load without the tuel tre z1n , but the change of 
ruel te per tur du to the chang ot tu 1 tlo rat did rt ct 
the pec1t1c fuel con amption on 1400 . P. u. tter th third run, 
and 1n 1100 . P • • atter t second run the eng1n was stop ed 
tor few omenta and 1'\ll'l g 1n (Table 11). T t intermission 
art cte t sp cit1c ruel consumption, and the result • s that 
the third and tourtb runs in respectlv R. P. u. had comparat1Y ly 
l s tu l consumption. 
ttect ot econo zer 
The Minn polis- oline U tractor as equip with an 
eono 1z r with th earbUl"etor. The r sults of t sts are shown 
n Table 12 · nd Pigur s 34 and 3S. 
The apec1t1c tuel consumption was high in 1c!11 or hen 
the tbrottl open1 w s v 1!Y U . 1th throttle opening 
leas than 7'S to 80 per c nt it was oonst nt , bttt 1th tb 
throttl op ning mor than 7S to 80 p r cent th specif le fuel 
con llt1lpt1on started to rise . 1th 1300 R. P- • which • s the 
rated R. P • • ot tbat 1n at xitnnm power obtain d the spe-
cific tu 1 oons pt1on lowered down ga.1n. A ty ic l enrv 
for th gasolin cons ption per unit ir intake ot carbur .. 
tor with economizer against the cubic toot ot 1r intake is 
given (8 , p.299). Tb curv tor part throttl is mostly like . . 
the 1300 R. • • cun or igure 34.. By knowing that 
horse ow r is proportion 1 to tbe a1r intak nd the tuel r 
unit air intake ts lik tbe apec1t1c tu l consumption, th 
s1m1l r1ty ot the two CUl"'V will b proved and the etteot ot 
eoono ii: r on prop ne •111 be ltk the one on g solin • 
P etors Affecting ximum Horsepower 
ot ngine 
Fuel eonYerston 
The conversion ot an engine fro g aoline to propane 
ett ct d th xi hors ow r outpat ot the engin J e . • 
28.6 hp, n . 24. 9 hp. are r specttv ly the xi u · hors power 
ot the eng1n 1th gasolin nd propane with ,.S com ~ession 
ratio. An internal co bustion en in ta etu ll:r n ir en-
gin • Th pow r is developed with t e piston ove nt caused 
by the air x nd1 when he t 1s ap lt d to it. The a ount 
or air intake did decre se •1th the decrease or volumetric 
ett1c1ency. The decrease of volwn•tr1c tf1cienc7 was cause 
by using • por fuel . 
Compression ratio 
Inere sin compr s ion rat1o did incr se th 
out ut ot th n ine. In T ble 7 and 9 th x 
x1 u power 
hors ow r 
with S., nd 4. 2 com es ion ratio w r respectively 24.9 hp. 
and 2 .2 in 1~00 R.P •• ; 24.3 hp. nd 22 hp. in 1400 R. P. •J 
n 22 hp. nd 20 h • in 1300 R~P. • Th r sult e leul t d, 
aad in a•erage, the ·power tnel'eaise fo~ eaoh compression ratio 
t .1 almost 10 per cent. Samuelson on a test •1th several eom-
J)itesf!ion ratios l"epoi-ted that tor ea.eh eompestdon ratio 
engine power •111 1m::•eaee al.moat 10 per .cent (1S). · 
No special tests were run 1d.tb ditterent 1park aett:tns, 
but to ha'" the opt1mu •pal!'k: advance a tew .prel1mi.na:r'7 tests 
were run and rosult• qre that with ' · ' eomprese1.on ratio, 280 
ad.vane$ on propane and 200 tn ga.solitteJ With 4.2 compression 
ratio, 3S0 ana 30° respectively •1th pt"opiu·ie and gaeoltae 
gave the better result., 
The reason tor ore advance in propane ts the alo'fi pro-
pagation. ot tlame wtt'b that tael. 
The le11 ad'fa:nce ln higbeit ·compressicm ratio 1s because 
ot b!gber flame speed tn higher piteasure or ab.fuel m!J:ture 
(8,p.22). 
1. L1quetie4 petroleum gaa oommonJ.7 called LP gas ls 
usually propane (c3JI8 ) a.nd butane (e.41\o>• 
a. LP 1a1 11 an excellent tuel ·tor engines espeoiall.1 
with hi.ah compression ratio. 
3. The use ot . LP gas ia PJ'&Ctical in f~m1ng t tor heat-
.iftC t oook1ng9 1nt•rna1 eombustton engtus and other purpos••• 
The ta:ttmer might keep a large e1ze4 tank ~ull and use it dur• 
ing all S$asons, swame~e ff:# t:ractOPat and. •inters tor beat• 
tng. 
4. !wo majol' taetore atteet the use ot . LP 1as 1n engines• 
t he co•t per gallon of tuel, and the >t'H)mpreeaion. 1'at1o ot the 
engine. 
;. OU 411•t1on 11 lea~ wtth prOJ>an& than wtth sasoltn.e, 
and no soot e oa:rben partlelet wtll ext41,t tn piston, r1ng• 
cylimter head f ancl val••s atter rtmning the engine with pr·o. 
pane. 
6,. B1ghe:r compressten ratio wl th proJ)ane ga'fe better 
et:r1e1enc1 and b18Jwr power of engine. 
7. the tuel corunimpt1on ef LP ga• ts 1•er than that ot 
gasol 1ne on a totmd bas 11 but hither tban gasoline 'On 1allon 
bests. 
8. Two k1llda of carburetor systems a:r·e made tor LP g 14 
earburetors uatq tuel ttom liquid part of tank and earbu.re ... 
to:rs ueiq fuel from vapor pan or tank. 
9. For b tter rtor nee of the e tne use of the 
liquid ayst 1s b tt r ec use or ood c n r 1. he v por 
tr/ te 1a c be per nd • pler . 
1 • In the va or ayete the tuel-atr l' t1o is o nged 
tor !tt rent load b o use not eno h h t is supplied tor 
chang ot tu.el eonsumpt!on 1n bol't ti • 
11. In u1 v or tro the tank, the t nk will act s 
v porizer. Care should b taken 1n u 1 a t nk that 1a 
l r e enough. 
12. Ler er t nks 1ve bett r v por1z tton, but ounting 
on tractors will bring other d1tf1cult1es. 
13. In th earburtttion or LP as the tuel 1• vaporized 
nd th ressnre is r duced t.mtil almost on atmosphere . The 
por tuel flows into th carburetor by suction ot the iston. 
The ruel cons tton and tuel- 1r ratio ar 11k gaso11n car-
buretor de ndent on the o ning ot the throttle and fuel 
control valve. 
14. LP gas carburetors have the s e tlex1b111ty that 
gasoline c rburetors have tor idling, cruisi?tg nd power (the 
chang ot tuel-air ratio). 
15. 1th vapor yttem the power ot the en ine will de-
crease becaua or decreas 1n volumetric tticiency. 
16. .A balano 11!1 1s necesiu117 to eliminate the ftflCt 
t 1r cleaner restr1et1on in th oarbnretor . 
17. LP gas ga•e better re .ul.ts ln higher sped of engin 
than in lower speed com ared with g sol1ne . 
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FllRTHFR STUD D'S 
1. Al though th recent carburetors tor LP g s are uch 
improved, still the he t supplied by the vaporiser does not 
oh ng as rast as the load ot tbe engine or the rate or tu l 
consumption. Study the te perature and density ot vapor tu 1 
in ditterent loads. 
2. !he pr sent carburetion eqtt1pment on the market is 
expene1ve. The vap01' syste c rbur tor used on tests which 
is at a low price needs 1' prove ent. Study the pos11b111ty 
ot using v por syste tor good perfor nee with th different 
engine sizes. 
3. Stud;y the m.ount ot 1 in 1n power and tu l cono1111 
with ditterent compression ratio. Fro these data c lculate 
th conomical use or LP gas in en 1nes in dif'terent st es 
with ditterent L as pr1c • 
4, Study th possibility ot injection type carburetor tor 
th sak ot elf in tin th high or low-pressure regulator 
and vapor 1.Zer. 
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Sample of C lcul tion 
2'rf RPR Observed brake horsepow r of engine : 33 , 000 
1n which R • length ot rm in inches 
R : revolution per minute 
P • torce read by seal in pounds 
The const nt of dyna ometer : 2ifR 
3,000 
Corr ction factor tor different air temperature and 
altitude a 
C 'IP = 22.22 ~ .~. P8 V -s20 
in which c.r. : correction t ctOl' 
Pa : barometric pressur in inch, Hg 
T8 = bsolute temperature or air 
entering the engine. (460 + OF) 
Correction tor different 1r hum1d1tya 
in which Pv • water vapor pr ssur in the 1r, 
in inch Hg (read pressure corr s-
ond1ng to two tr om table) 
Pa : baro etric pr ssure, in inch 
1'4 : dry bulb temp rature, in degree F. 
Tw = te per tur given by ther ometer 
cOYered with wetted wick. 
Belt 11prmge 
Sb : r cent belt sli page 
C : revolutions per 1nute the driven pulley 
should mak a calculated, 
0 : revolutions per minute the dr1•en pulley 
does make as obse~ved. 
D : d1a eter or the dr1Y1ng puller 
: thickness or the belt 
R : r volut1ons r inute of the driving pulley 
d = diameter ot tbe driven ptllley 
